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Chromite, a strateuic miner 1, i being consumed in
ever incr. n q in the Un:t States to y.
Althou h th Unit St t im arts practically all of the
chrom·t - that· ein co sume , ·t is br dually becoming
nece s r to exploit the low-gr denosits that are lac ted
it in the Unitr. t tes, an Iso the low-grade deposit
of C n Fo i st nee, the cons m tion durinb 1941
arno nte to 714,645 10 to whereas t . do lestie chromite
pro uct· n, It OUo the h·ghe t since 191$, w 12,731 long
tons 0 only .7 er ce t 0 the orne tic c nsumption.
Dome tic ro uetion w stemen ously accele ate after 1941
y war eman s· howeve , only small pro ortion of this
ro uct wont quality to be substitute for the
hi h-gr
ur ose •
im ort
(20,
eh 0 ite
2 ) •
man ed for etallurgical
Chrom·t u d 1a e 0 th p 0 uetion of steel
110y 0 e ro hro. e; howev r, it 1 0 "inds considerable
us n tie r eto ies and hJmical sup lies.
he r u u
m
o 0
_0 ch c ·te 0
e
re ceom anied with
i he cst suit bl
ty e 0
o y 0
requirement.
1 y ro
peci ications
'tv limit
c n ...1 ... be e c io 0 t e om ,tic _
o i
,
Domestic chro ite ore is fou principally in Montana,
Cali·ornia, Oregon, and Alaska. Several low-grade de osits
are locate in anada. Ihe deposits in Canada are quite
laroe also. All of these denosits require beneficiati n
be ore a s lable ro uct can be made; however, even after
beneficiation, they wil not be able to compete on a com-
etitive basi with im orted ores. or this reason, the
chromi e industr· has endeavoure to find a suitable pro-
cess for the ben ici tion of low-grade chromite ore that
will put omestic products on an even standard with for-
i noes. The proble of f·nding a suitable method for
the beneficicti n of the ore has been approached from a
mechanical standpo·nt. his method is suitable for the
u g ading of the concent te, but it does not change the
Cr:Fe r tio. he ical and electrolytic methods have 1so
been e ploye to bene ici te the ore and concentrates.
hese methods h ve sho n th t very good results can be
ob ai
locke
because 0 the action of chemicals on the chemic 11y-
icl s of chrome an iron oxides. 110st of the e
met ods a e ve y ex nsive an rove to be economical y
u f a ibl becau e chro i is not a relatively rare ore.
(20, . 2 ) •
'his po is rim ily concerned w·th the develop-
m nt of a oce S 0 roces e for the flotation of chr mite
ore 1 ho h the c 0 i e
tad by mec n eland
s b n sucee sf 11y concen-
ethods, it i believe
t co d e obt ·ne bt o e eta o
2
flotation process. The ore used in this project was received
from the Hudson Bay Lnl ng and Smelting Company at Flin Flon,
anitoba, Canada. he ore is rom Bird River, anitoba,
a property belonging to the above mentioned company. All
of tre results obtained from ex eriments on this ore are
contained in this renort.
everal low-gra e de osits of chromite ore are being
ex loit d in orth Am rica at the present tim. Propertie
in ontana are bein pr are fo mining urposes. Depo its
in alifornia, Ore on, and Alaska are alrea y produci .g low-
gra concentrate • everal con anies in Canada are engaged
in m·ning and beneficia ·on rocedures on the low-grad
d osit. h ontana d posits in the Stillw ter Complex
ere worke during the second world w r to keep up with the
ever ·ncre sing d man s for chromium in the steel alloy
·ndu try; howey r, th se ro ert·es h'v been closed sine
hen.
h fe r of a third arId
d m n or chro it 0 e i th
has necessitate gre t .
ro uction of ferrochrom
for the pur 0 of arm ment, nd also th stockpiling of
r s v s or u ·n th v nat" n 1 emergency.
oreign i port ill no ou t c ea e in the even of
anoth 0 1 r, ore, the United tates an
C must 100 to ur nd the robl m of,
u"t co om t e low ra e d os·t
in t c n c u io by in ustry.
Chromite concentrates for most purposes should contain
approximately 40 to 45 per cent Cr203 for use in practically
all of the phases of the chromium industry. Also, the chrome-
iron ratio of the concentrate should be 2.5 to 1 or higher
for industrial consumption. The low-grade de osits in this
country have an over all verage ratio of approximately
1.7 to 1. he iron nd chr me are chemically locked in
almost all of the de osits that are known in orth America
today. Consequently, it is not only necessary to find a
uitable or better method for the treatment of low-grade
ores, but an econo ically fea i .le p ocess must be develo ed
for the our ose of raisin the chrome-iron ratio to a suit-
able level. h s ecifications for metallurgical chromite,
used for makin ferrochro e, were established first by the
letals eserve ining Co ny at 48 per cent Cr203 and a
Cr:Fe ratio of 3:1, but later were lowered to 45 per cent
Cr203 and a Cr:Fe ratio of 2 5:1. The ratio of chromium
to iron is im ortant because the contained iron enters the
alloy in makin ferrochro e an , although an ore may contain
the require 45 er cent Cr203, it m y.contain too much iron
to be suitable for rrochro e production.' (20, p. 2)
It c n b seen .r m the preceding statement that the
gr at t rob ,m concern·n chromite eneficiation lies in
the m tal ur 1 oce sese Chromite, s mentione before,
ca be co t u r dily by gravity methods, although
co c n h i 2°3 i not obtain ble w·thout an
cco n n 0 i reeov h r fore, there re still
num rous beneficiation problems which confront the chromite
in ustry in orth erica today.
LLURGIC ES
Chromite ore suitable or metallurgical usage should
c ntain a proxim tely 45 per cent Cr203' and have a Cr:Fe
r tio of 2.5:1. Ores not meeting this standard are not
considered usable under the present me allurgical standards.
However, low Cr:Fe ratios may be utilized in the production
of 10 c romium e rochro e or Chrome- as it is called by
some ch orne manu acturers. 'Chro e-' may be made from
chromite h ving a chro ·um-ir n tio as low as 1.35:1, but
is ost economical be ween 1.8:1 an 3:1. Alnost all the
pro uction of 10 -gr ~e chromite from .ontana during the
last w r wa made into Chr e-X and u ed in making iron nd
steel. Fine 0 es n concent t . re cceptabl after
sinterin . Chro e-X can be made from ontana or8S as men- .
tione rl 1 0 r rom 0 e on, ali ornia, 1 sk , Bird iver,
ni ob ), an Bl ck L ke, ( uebec) 0 s (9, p. 4)
, It m i ectl conv rte into t inl .. s stee by
the il oc s, ' ic c :r entl r ir ,. 0 e by the
me c n ollin -1 Co nr, B 1 i ore, 11 ryland. r is
voi t u 0 e roc orne enter lye Chr I ite
i to the ]_ 0 n 0 th furn ce, ..nd fe ro-
t the ste 1. he silicon lie s t e
c n ent th 1. rlh oe
t a c c io, n thin own to :1
i t,q v r
o chrom·um is Gout 6 r cent. fhe American Rolling
i 1 Camp ny h s userl orne t·c ores in the proces , an
Californla ore 'ave een used in noland.
Seve al methons have be propo ed to render the
me tic 10 - r e chroniu U pIT rl ptable to metal-
Iu gic 1 use. ~ost of thes metho s are too ex_ensive
to b put ·nto s on n conomic 1 hasis. Some of the
metho th t h've een em lo~e rre foun~ to e lacking
in suit 1 re ults, i1e othe '5, a ment·oned above,
1e ve no m r ·n for pro itable exploi" tion.
In the event th t the suoply of ore from foreign
countries s cut 0 it cuI be necess ry to use some
proc S8 for the che ic 1 bene ici Lion o' domestic ores.
ith is viewpo·nt in min, the ur ency of the situation
can be een.
h omi o e re r ctory bricks should contain
a P oxim tely 30 per cent Cr203 J les than 16 e cent
0, Ie n 6 r ce t i02 • 'fhe mesh size of the
ch omiu concen r e i v ry i ortant in the making of
re r c ory r i ck • he utiliz tic 0 do estic low-grade
d po ·ts will it n c ry to u e aller mesh ize
th n s 0 b u e . he concentrate fro ir· Riv ..r
t e n a re prox·mately 100 mesh,
th u ual m iz th t is allowa e is only as
0 2 h 2)
o e re c a y b c e ro v al de 0 i
o low-grade ores have been found to be superior in some
respects and inferior in others to the commercial type of
refractory that is no being produced from im orted
hedesian ores. t has also been determined that the domes
tic output c n be mixe ith the imported ore to obtain a
sUitable product. (16, p. 2)
lost of the im orte ores re in large lumps, whereas
the domestic supply is in the form of fine concentrates.
hes fin concentrate must be sintered t high temper-
atures and a suitable binder e ployed to make the brick
resistant 0 the extreme t.herrna I pressures.
tud1es of re ractory chrornite have been undertaken
by the United tates Bureau of ines, with the aspect of
obtaining a suitable method for the production of usable
refractory chrome bricks. However, the importing of foreign
ores still renders the utilization of low-grade domestic
ores for re.ractory purposes impossible since the foreign
or s are much superior in uality.
c
he speci ications for chemical r de chromite are not
5 rigid as for etallurgical gra e. In general, the mini-
mum content of r203 hould be 44 er cent, and i should
not contain mer th n 15 per cent A1203, 20 per cent F 0,
or 3 er cent i02 nes r acceptable sine the ore is
ground be or en •
n u e, the 0 e rOUl wit o ium or po tas sium
c bo lime n t o s d in a eve ber t r fur-
nace. the 'chromium is oxidized to chromate and then
extracted fron the calcine as sodium or potassium chromate
by leachi g ith hot ter. Other cherm caLs such as zinc
chromate and the ichro ates can be made from sodium chromate.
Lo~er grade ores than thos specified above can be use in
the process, but furnace c pacity is reduced thereby, and
the consumption 0 reagent per pound of recovered chromate
is incre ed. " (9, 6).
he abov data ows th t the low-grade de osits 0
do estic ore can be utilized to a large extent, depending
on the amount of imourities that are regent. Impurities
are not d sirous, althoug en most instances, they cannot
be avoided.
he m chanical beneficiation of domestic chromite
ores is the most use method no being e .ployed for the
roductio 0 saleable chro ium concentrates. lost of
th concentrates roduced t the re ent time are obt ined
from bl·ng 0 rations.
his report is p im i1y concerned with the flotation
of the or to produce conce t te that is a marketable
product. rrhe or , t e 0110 in is a brie survey of
flotation method th t have b n em loyed during th past
e y a •
meric n Cyani i 's ine 1 Dressing Laboratory has
obt in ui abl r t with de Ii ed or • s
cond·t· n with 1 ric ci J ent $01, and fuel
8
and then floated. (15,----)
Successful flotation of chromite wrs obtained with
activators such as phosphomolybdic and phosphotungstic
acids. However, these ctivators were robably not tri d
with the compl x ore and therefore w uld not produce
r suIts which we e as suit ble. (15,----)
• J. einig has introduced a sel ctive froth flo-
tation process for he tr atm nt of chromite ores. This
proce s i volves the folIo ·ng steps: '(1) blunging th
ore ul~ in the re nce of a soluble fluosilicate-forming
substance, such a sodium f tiO ide, hydrofluoric acid or
sodium silicofluorid ; (2) artial neutralization of th .
acidified ul a'ter the blun ing treatment, using a caustic
uch as sodium hydroxide; (3) bulk flotation of chrom:te
an certain 0 the associat d gangue minerals using a fatty
acid or soa suc s ammonium linoleate or ammoniated
talloel, togethe
fil ing. Frot r
leum Ii hatic aci
it crude kerosene or g s oil to assi t
such as in oil, cresylic cid, or p tro
may be used. In this flotation st p,
mineral such s u rtz, e i ote, and olivine an alteration
oduct of the 1 tter ar r po te to be r jected; (4) reflo-
tation 0 the chro it in urality of cle ning ctions
h· ~ incr ing th acidi t 0 the ulp in each stage 'by
i reduce g a i
c1 n·ng st
1 aci uch ul uric acid.
e e t to be effectiv in rej cting
t In ral in the bulk concentr t •h un
o o · h r e of electivity· de ir d,
~
there may be introduced in the final ste an addition agent
such as quebracho, tannic acid or lignin to retard the flo-
tation of all minerals excep chromite. t (15,----)
C. j. avis has floated chromite with sodium hydrox-
ide, sodium silicate, 01 ic acid, and ninol emu13ion. This
flotation project involve cleaning the secondary rougher
co centrates two or thr e times to bring the concentrate
up to a suitable grade. t he recovery of the chromite from
these t sts was approximately 97.2 per cent, and the com-
bined rougher and cleaned rougher concentrates assayed
40 • 57 per cent . (5, p , 74 )
The ore that is being tested in this report consists
of almost equal quantities of chromite and gangue. It was
believed that either the gangue or the chromite could be
floated. The gangue is composed mostly of quartz and'cal-
cite, and the object of sevoral tests was to float the
quartz and calcite, or almost all of the gangue, in a bulk
flotation proce s. everal tests were also run on the flo-
tation of the chro i te. hese latter tests were c rrl.ed
out from data gathered ron several experiments with a motiv
to equal or better the' flotation pro~ dures involved.
Th prices or dom stic chromite have changed con
rably during the pas few years. During the war years,
the rices were s bil- zed by O. P._ A. c ilings and . tals
R serv purcha s. After 1945, or at the end of the war,
rices gain ro pede th pr ~ t· ric s for chromite or
o
ar listed as follows in the ngineering and ining Journal
uotation for pril, 1953.
Chrome ore-- er long ton, dry basis, subject to
penalties i guarant es a r-e not met, f. o ,b. cars
• Y., Phila., BaIt., etc.
Rhode i n:
48% r203, 3:1 ratiolump • • • • • • • • • • • • (b ) t 44.00' 46.00
48% Cr203' 2.8:1 ratio •••• (b) 40.00@"'42.00
48% Cr203' no ratio ••• (b) 32.00~$34.00
outh African ( 'r-ansvaaL) :
48% Cr203' no ratio ••••••
44% Cr203' no ratio ••••
34.00@ 35.00
127.0~ 2$.00
, urkish:
48% Cr203, 3:1 ratio lump
Indian ( aluchistan):
48% r203' 3:1 ratio • • • • • • • • •
Brazilian:
44% Cr203, 2.5:1 ratio, lump •••••• (a) '32
(a) nominal. (b) long term contracts.
ac of th various uses 0 chromite ore warrants a
standard rice that 15 tabiliz d by the etals eserve or
the O. P. The variations in grade are controlled by
Cr: r tic, mesh iz , amount of impurities, and amoun s
he resent price system is based on
changes of these variables.
Hi tory
'1jh chromite d 0 it at ird iver was di covered as a
r ult 0 int nsive g ological surv ys and prof sional
knowledg that was appli d to known existing g ologic con
dition . veral 010 ic 1 rvey h d lready been over
11-
/this particular spot, but the presence f such a large d po it
was not noticed until 1942. I he property was then staked by
the Hudson Bay 1 ining and Smelting Company at Flin Flon and
subsequent exploration work was begun. (6, p. 74)
G ology
h g ologic surv y of the area showed that the chromit
was in an anticlinal structure. fhe top of the anticlin
has been eroded by glacial action •. The country rock con-
ists of gabbro and eridotite. Chrome ore occurs approxi-
mat ly 70to $0 f et from the gabbro and peridotite contact.
lh gabbro is located at one end of the d posit, whil the
peridotite is located at the other end. he chromite v in
splits into a north vein and a south vein. he former is.
approximately 2.1 feet wid , and the l,tter has a mean width
of 6.6 feet. Analysis of the ore shows that the chromic
oxid content varies from 5 to 30 per cent depending on the
location of th chromit. The tonnag s of chromite ore that
are expected are tre endous. (6, p. 74)
chanical Concentration and Flotation
t wa b Ii ved that the Cr:Fe ratio could be improved
by echanical concentration. However, th analysts soon
realiz d that the chrome and iron were chemica ly and not
ySically reI ted. o men ion of flotation tests h-ve
b n ublish d for this p rticul r d po it. umerous tests
have be n carried 0 t by the Canadian Bur au of ines in an
effort to d termine if the e ratio could be raised a
2
a result of chemical beneficiati n. All chemical methods
employed hav proved to be too costly with regard to initial
investment for profitable ex loitation. Up to the present·
tim , mechanical concentration has been the main method for
the concentration of chromite ore •
Purnose 0 the Investig tion
'h ourpose of this inv t'gation is to determine the
amenability 0 a chromite ore to flotation. rhe ore that
a m loyed in the series of experiments carried out wa
obt in d from the Bird iver deposit in Canada. Several
tests on tabling and ji ging were cRrried out in conjunction
with the flotation processes.
Preparation of Sample for Testing
1he original sa pIe as received from Bird iver
eighe 74.5 ounds, and consisted 0 large pieces rang-
in fron 3 to 8 inches h sam le w s cru hed in the fol-
lowing mann r
SCREEN
OORol..+'0 MESH \
~
-10 MesH
3
After the sample las crushed, the -10 me h material
wa coned', quartered, and split. A head sample was then
taken for analysis. The analysis of the head sample showed
that the ore contained 26.7 per cent Cr203, and 14.1 er
cent Fe. The ratio of Cr :Fe is apj r-oxamat.eLy 1.3 :1.
Sp cific Gravity of Sample
he specific gravit¥ of th chromite ore was found
to be 2.94. It was noticeable that two extremes were
present, 3.35 to 2.50. he majority of the particles were
in the vicinity 0 3.04 to 3.06. Some of the lesser par-
ticles brought the average specific gravity down to 2.94.
nalysis of Crushed Ore
he table on the following page represent the results
of the screen test carried out on the material from the
rolls. It is rea ily seen th t the lar est amount of
materia lies between 2$ and 65 mesh. There is not too
much 200 or -200 material present.
Screen Analysis of Rod ill Grinds
he 'tabl s on the followin pa ge s re resent the
esults of rod mill grinds with a standard load. r he 15
m·nute rod mill grind produced the reatest amount of
liber ted p rticles an t erefore w s chosen for the flo-
t t·on t t th t follow.
4-
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icroscopic ~xamination of Ore ample
icroscopic examination of the 'ore showed extreme
in erlocking of the chromite with the quartz and calcite.
he presence of calcite w s noted by the effervescence with
dilute hydrochloric acid. 'I'hecrystal form of chromite was
very predominant. Small octahedrons were present in large
amounts. he crystal shape is not visible to the naked eye,
an c n e seen only with the aid of a powerful hand lens
or microscope.
that an altered form of amDhibole was present. I he amphibole
n one niece of the rough ore it was observed
was cemented with calcite. Some metallics we r-e believed to
be ~resent; however, it was only the gleam from the broken
pieces of chromite.
Liberation in Size Ranges
The following dat is a result of microscopic exami-
nat·on 0 th products from the ry screen analysis. From
he e esults, it is obvious th t lib ration occurs in the
zone from 100 to 200 mes .
-10-14 mesh :'
-14-20 mes :
20-28 mesh:
,,$-35 sh :
-35-48 sh:
48 65
65 00
-100 50
150-200 In h:
Particles strongly interlocked with
the u rtz and calcite.
Octahe rons standing out on particles,
still no Ii er tio visible.
Octahe rons more visible, stil_ no
liber ti n visible.
Oct h 0 s Imost liberate , no '
po iti e 'b ,ration.
Fi tins of liberation, small
octa .ons Ii ted. (A pr , 1%)
ir Ii ration. (A r. 35%)
tel 65 per'c~nt libertion.
l,te Ii eration, still
lock'n. (Appr. 85%)
~ ticles visibl •
-200- mesh: Large amount of g ngue material,
small amount o~ chromite present
in form of broken particles.
Octahedrons begin to b~eak at 65 mesh, most
r bro en at 200 mesh.
Table ests
'able 3 on the ollow·ng page represents the results
of two t ble tests that were run on the Bird River ore.
Durin the second te t, a deliberate attempt was made to
take 0 a much concentrate as possible. However, the
concentrate obt ined assayed as high in Cr203 as the con-
centr te from the first test. o attempt was made to clean
the middling concentrates from the table 0 erations. The
concent ates rom the table teQts were approximately 1.4
p r cent higher in Cr203 than the concentrates received
from Bird River. If the concentrates from the tests were
combined with the middlin s, the resultant concentrate would
be slightly lower in r203 content. Also, if the middlings
were run hrough a series 0 cleaner tabl s, the middlings
would e u - raded, en the combined concentrates would t~lS
be hicher in Cr203 content.
ince the recovery obtained at Bird River is not known,
it is assumed that it would be much higher than the recovery
obt ined here. However, as mentioned above, if the middlings
nd tail·n s were subj cted to several cleaning tables, a
much greater r cove y of t e chromite could be expected.
8-
Table 3
Results of able Testing
TAB TEST NO.1. Original sample weight--2400 grams
PRODUCT WEIGH cfc
1
% DI STRIBU'r 0
309.20
353.20
32 .20
2364.10
1 .08
1 1
o
o 2. Original sample weight--2400 grams----~------~--------~
____ ~2~ 0.1_0
WE G % % DISTRIBUT.
6 .02
20
11
2 .12
. 8 o
2 8
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Flotation 1ests
The proce ure to determine the amenability of the Bird
Ri r chromite are to flotetion has een ivi e ~nto thre
e 1) . lot tio of the chromite, 2). flotatio" of
th g u nd 3) flotation of the gangue in a deslimed
or. r he 0110 ing iscussion represents a summary of the
results obt ined from the flotation procedures.
the Chr mite
~e flat~tion 0 the chromite was c rried out using
1 urylamine hydrochloride (Armour Company) as a collector
for the c romite, sodium silicate as a ispersing agent for
the quartz, an tannic aci s a depressant for the quartz.
o rather was a ed since the laurylamane hydrochloride
provided an excellent froth~ Several tests were run using
v riations in quantities of the above mentioned reagents;"
however, only one assa' was made for Cr203 content. A
ty ical set of results obtainen is outline below.
roduct eight % s ay Cr203 % Distribution
te 21.27 15.50 12.45 Test No.1
Ph. 8.978.73 29.50 87.55
t can be readil seen fro the above results that the
chromi te di not res ond to the environmental condi t· ons
th t existed en the lotation rocedures employed. The con-
cent t n this test con isted mainly of gangue miner Is,
Lt h on 15·50 er c nt Cr203 • It wa ) therefore, assumed
th t the ngu minerals au f o t more read·ly than th . chromi e.
-20-
sts 8 and 9 involved using Arquad 16 (Armour Company)
as a collector fa the chromite, with hydrofluoric acid
being utilized as a de ressing a ent for the quartz. 'he s e
tests showe no suitable reactions, and are not listed in
th ap endices since the products were not assayed.
the Gangu
It as not d fro! the assays obtained on the head
s m Ie that the gangue an chromite were present in almost·
equal uantiti s. In the following discussion, the gangue
is bein floated in preference to the chromite.
elve flotation tests were run using lead nitr te as
an activ ter for the gan ue, ~mulsol X-I (Emulsol Company)
as a collector for the gangue, and Aerosol as (American
C namide) as a w tting agent. Six of these tests were
car ie out with variations on ph of the pulp, employing
sodium hydroxide as a modifying agerit The best results
o taine using these reagents are abu1ated below.
r duct ight % % Distribution
oncentr t 15 01 12.20 6.29 est o. 14
93 71 Ph. 11.0iling $4 99 , 32 20
h chromite has been up-g aded annroximately 6 per cent,
ith 93 71 er cent of the Cr203 st· in the tailing. More
quartz can b removed b stage o of the above mentioned
ea ent Ho ev r, the nt 0 ch omite removed increases
mul 0 -1. -he mulsol X-I produces
noticed t.hat if too muchv ry abun ant roth, an i
21
collector was added the entire pulp would be floated. For
this reason, the amount of collector added had to be con-
trolled clos lYe
Emcol 4150 ( mulsol Company) and Emcol 25 (Emulsol
Company), variations of mulsol -1, were used to determine
if the gangu would res ond more readily. lhe reagents employed
consi t d of 1 nitrat as an activator for the gangue,
sodium silicate as a dispersant for the gangue, and Emcol
4150 an . mcol 25·as colI ctors for the gangue. lhe best
r ults wer obtained using ~mcol 25 as a collector for the
gangue, lead nitrate as an activator for the gangu , and
o i hydroxide as modifying ag nt. o frother was need d,
s·nce meol 5 ac ed in a manner simila to Emulsol X-I.
th results of this test are list~d as follows.
Product eight % ssay Cr203 % Distribution
13.64 16.50 7.44 1est No. 19
$6.26 32.60 92.56 Ph. 9.3
Ih s suIts show an increase of a roximately 6 per
c nt 'n r203 cont nt of the tailing. 'he per cent distribu-
i n 0 chromit i similar to the per cent distribution
using mulso1 -1 as a collector.
ue in a D slimed Or
obt en
s re ult 0 xamin ion of t concentrat d g ngue
in 1 it not t at rna·or part of the c nc ntrat
co s o o h gnu an t e chromit c. rt· cLes
t b ok i rod mil. '10 t rmine if a
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deslimed ore would respond more readily to flotation, a
series of flotation te ts were carried out on an assimilated
ore 0 cleaned quartz and chromite concentrate from the
table tests using a 10 gram flotation cell. Arquad 16
( rmour Company) was employed as a collector for the quartz.
h se te ts showed favorable results for the selective flo-
tation of the quartz. rherefore, a similar test was carried
out on an ore deslim d in the hydraulic classifier using
Ar uad 16 as a collector or the gangue, and chromium
acitate as a depressant for the chromite. The results of
this test are given below.
Product eight % As ay Cr203 % Distribution
Concentrat $.04 16.20 4.32
Tailing 65.56 36.60 80.00
limes 26.40 18.00 15.68
hese r ults indic te that the chromite is more amenable
to flot tion after th ore has been deslimed. The chromit
has been up- raded a roximately 11 per cent with a recovery
of 80 er c nt. ime losses in the test is lower than
th tailing loss fro the table concentration proc dur s.
Th·s aspect indicates that the flotation of the ore is a
mor favorable procedur. I he grade of concentrate o~tained
in float·n the d slime ore is lower in Cr203 content than
t cone ntrate from the tabl tests. '0 doubt, if the or
w r ub ct d to anot er cleaning ste , a hiaher grade of
cone n te co Id be 0 t jn d; how ver, this would also'
o v u n of mo e chromi e.
-23-
I h need for the dey lopment of suitable processes
for the beneficiation of chromite ore by physical and
chemical means is becoming more important as the for ign
sources are not capable of supplying the ever increasing
d mands of industrial consumption.
everal methods have been proposed for the chemical
beneficiation of domestic chro it ; however, most of thece
methods have proved to e economically unfeasible.
U to the re ent ti e, the majority of the chr mite
has been ~roduced by tabling, and little, if any, has been
produced by flotati n procedures. Several tests have been
ro ose that indicate fairly promising r suIts although
the recovery and rade of concentrate is not yet satisfactory.
he most suitable results derived from the experiments
carried out on the lotation of the chromite involved
slimin 0 the ore, an flotation of the gangue with
Arquad 1 •
co
From th d~ta gather in th foregoing experiments,
it a ars 0 sible to benefici te chromite by flotation
to roduc a concentrat. he tests h~ve not produced a
a1 a 1 conce tr te, a1 hou h the ore has been up-graded
ro i ately 11 r cent.
t ble te t have produc d cone ntrate that
i Y h in Cr203 cont nt than the concentrates
i diver d osits.v ro
24-
esearch for the beneficiation of chromite ore requires
car ful study, an dilig nt effort must be put forth to
obtain suitable results. he results obtained in this
brief study indicate that flotation may become a part or
phase in the up- rading of domestic low-grade chromite
ores. y this, it is meant that several methods may be
played of which flotation need be one step or part th r of.
25
he author wishes to acknowledge the very abl assis-
tanc of Professor D. cGlashan, ho outlined the initial
work for this re ort, an construc ively criticized th
results obt i ed. Also, the author wishes to acknowledge
the elp of r. C. Bartzen for the various assays that he
per orme on the variou products from these tests, and Ir.
J. D. arr of the Hudson Ba ining and Smeltin Company
at Flin Flon, anitoba, who rna available the ore sample,
th reby urth rin considerably the scope of this paper.
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ANALYSES OF CHROMITE C N E TRATE
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PRODUCT
1
AP NDl D
I
IHT s
T
E
hydrochloride
h
assume i02 deoress d
condition 6 minutes
colle'ctor added drop by
drop.
G
11 0
o 2
o
o
6 8
Condition 4 minutesdichro
.2 rium nitr e
cid
o
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1 drop of ter ineol added
to rovid a froth
IIGHT %PRODUCT
90.35
9.65 14.60
26.90
h
7.2I#/ton Pb( 0 )2
.228# ton Emulsol X-I
o. 4
'IJ3UTION
5.49
94.51
Condition 6 minutes
Strong froth
Flotation time 1 minute
CT
15.00
29.70 93.16
12.64 6.84
Condition 10 minutes
Flotation tim 1 minute
2
-I
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. 0 5 !
PRODUCT GHT % oj, DISTRIl3UTIO
12.65 14.40 6.82
,. 28.50 93.18TA ING 87.35
2
-I
rosol OS
h
6. Condition 10 minutes
Flotation tim 1 minute
Strong Froth
~--------------------------~--------~-------------------------~
NO. 6
GET
10. 9
$ .61
S Y OR
1 .00
0.00
%' " S D3UTIQ
• 0
2
• ton Emulsol
as•008
6.6 Condition 10 minutes
Same as previous tests
-3
7 I
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11.64 28.00
r
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8$.90
h
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.5
10
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G . ,5
9.2200
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2
-I
os
.0
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Condition 10 minutes
aOH used as a modifying
ag nt.
IPRODUCT IGHT
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aOH modifying agent
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